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Diseases

Symptoms

Bean Common Mosaic/
Bean Yellow Mosaic Virus

Both viruses are transmitted by severalspeciesof aphids, and numerous viral strains are knov,rn(more than 10 for BCMV and more than 20 for
BYMV), but BCMV is spreadbetween production areasfrom infected seed.
Bean common mosaic virus can consistof light and dark mosaics(Figure
la),leaf malformation (Figure1b), roll;lngor rugosity, appearanceof yellow
spots (Figure1c),stunting, necrosis,or premature death. Type and severity of
symptoms depend on host cultiva4 virus strain and environment.

(BCMV) andfor
Beanyellowmosaicoirus (BYMV)

Rust
Uromycesappendiculatus

Initial symptoms appear as small whitislu slightly raised spots on leavesor
pods that rupture to form dark, reddish brown pustules (Figure2) containing
sporesthat rub off onto fingers or clothing. Larger pustules often are surrounded bv vellow halos.

Common blight
Xanthomonas campestr is
po.phaseoli

Leaf symptoms appear initially as water-soakedspots (Figure3a) that
gradually enlarge,then becomenecrotic.Anarrow yellow border surrounds
necrotic lesions (Figure3b).Lesions are found at both leaf margins and interveinally. Pod symptoms consistof generally circulal, slightly sunkeo dark
brown lesions.Bacterial ooze on pods or seedsis a butter yellow color.

Halo blight
Pseudomonas
syringae
pa.phaseolicola

Leaf symptoms appear severaldays after infection as small, water-soaked
spots on lower surfacelike common blight (Figure3a).Thesespots become
reddish brown lesions surrounded by a thick, yellow-green border (halo) on
upper leaf surface (Figure4). Pod symptoms consist of red or brown lesions
that also may appear water soaked. Bacterial ooze forms on poils under
high humidity conditions and is distinguished from that of common blight
by appearing as a silvery, white to cream color.

Brown spot
Pseudomonas
syringae
pa.syringae

Leaf symptoms consist of brornmand necrotic lesions of varying sizes(Figure
5a), often surrounded with a yellow zone (Figure5b).Lesions also may fall
out, giving leavesa shot-hole appearance.Water-soakingof affectedtissues
is usually absentor minimaf and stem lesions may be present following systemic infections. Pod lesions are circular and water-soaked,and later become
bror,r'nand necrotic.

Bacterial wilt
Curtobacterium flaccumpa.flaccumJaaens
Jacrcns

Symptoms observedrecently in Nebraska fields consist of interveinal, necrotic lesions surrounded by yellow borders (Figures6a and b). Theselesions
tend to be more irregular than those of common blight, and water-soaking of
leavesis not generally observed.Seedsfrom surviving plants are often discolored (Figure6c).Infected plants also exhibit symptoms of wilting (Figure
6d) duringperiods of moisture stressdue to the pathogen blocking movement of water within vascular tissues.The pathogen is seedborne,and damage is more severeif plants becomeinfected early as seedlings (Figure6e),or
are subjectedto other stressessuch as hailstorms (Figure5fl.

Photo Credits: Figure 2 is courtesy of H. F. Schwartz, Extension Specialist in Plant Pathology at Colorado State University.
All other photos are courtesy of faculty in the University of Nebraska Institute of Agriculture and Natural Resources.
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